Introduction In recent papers the heterogeneous natu re o f photosystem II (PS II) co re p hosp h orylation has been shown. F o u r PS II co re p opulations c h a ra c terized by the differing exten t o f phosp h orylation on C P 4 3 , D 2, D, and PsbH proteins have been iso lated from gran a regions o f spinach thylakoids
, So far the properties o f these isolated PS II co re populations can be sum m arized as follows: i) their relative distribution responds to con dition s th at regulate the activity o f light-induced kinase [2, 3] ; ii) at least two populations are detected in th yla koids adapted to com plete darkness [3] ; iii) these com plexes differ in their sensitivity to photoinhibitory conditions [4] ; iv) they show varying ability to transfer electrons from diphenylcarbazide (D P C ) to dichlorophenol indophenol (D C P IP ), the m ost phosphorylated population being inactive [ 
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